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OlittCS itUd Jlivij;ii uuwuua cavvii ouvii i

may be necessary to raise revenue to sup
port tho Government, to provide, for th
common defense ami promote the general
welfare. f! To this extent is the decision
which: has been more than once quoted
here of the Supreme Court of the United
Stales in the case of the Loan Association
vs. rine uity 01 lopega, :aj wauacei
When any Senator on the othet side com-- j

plains, as the Senator from Maine (Mr.
Yrv wai disDOsed to do the other dav.

1 I ' Coogrew has passctl a ucw apportion --

1 Ml!, aod it i crat0JDS to not that it
I fadgmenU the power f the Southern
I I States jo the electoral college, if they will

; 1 staid ibgether as heretofore. The Ricli- - that we use hard terms wiien we styierceni. less tuau unuer uie tann
protective legislation "robbery" I want land since that the slight increase

U IT I II Hill I I II I I IN Mill I I II I tII UIIULI II XIU1111IU ouuwuuiAJ
PATENTED BY . . ,

I woad piipatch presents the following:
fWith the number fixed at rf the

jgoath retains tlie electoral power it had
prior to the recent censas, uecauso wnu
tl. aid of New York. New Jersey and Ore- -

1 eon or Neirada a united Southern rote will
ltill elect a President,, giring him 201

rotesthat is, J53 Southern Totes New

Bocks Jand Breakers.

Wilmington Star

The Democratic papers are splitting up j
, i i.. Lnntr rnvrntiient aues-- 1

tion. Some eastern paper "

era View, but we fail
.

to note
'
any western

s '. .rr.i. lpapers taking XM eastern view, a ho

has intimateu its pesmou, , u ime

we do not propose to enter at any
a discussion of thereat length upon is

merit of Uie aUestion, The Democratic
party professes ta be guided by principle. J

'. .f ir it I

It ought toeqnai toeing
was governed by
tern of the county government was aaop

ted, what has occurred In the history of
our SUte to overturn that'principle t Has

not the system been a blessing to many

New Hanover, Mgecomoe ana ureenc,
Pit and Waynej Northampton and Haii- -

fax! Bertie and! Beaufort; Graaville and
. - . !w j wti:- - ra...nwarren, .n anu .v

and Person Qrange and iMBgnam ana
others counties ibeen much tavorea anaer

stealings
ses been reduced greatly 1 Has not ;the
Talne of count v scrip cone up 1 Who is

INVJENTED AND

T. J. MERUJMfc. i ,

THIS MACHINE is a plain wooden
I York, ,36 j New yersey, U ; and Uregon,
j The South has, moreover, a greater cora-- t
I tutrative reDresentatire power, for while

with perforated pipes in the bottom for the admission of steam, with corrugated Role?
made of same mettle, and of sufficient weight. This Roler gathers the air White pj
inr hek and forth over the cloths, forcins air and water through.; the fabric. 1 At aim.
time the steam is thrown up through the
of, the tanit- - There are wooklen strips Detween tne pipes as u proieci inem and fonW

imnnth hatfnm in thtt inn It. r

1 1G3 will be a roaiority of the new House
I for 225) the South has '121. whereas nn--
i jder the last census 147 was a majority, of
I which the South had only 106. Hence it
1 in easier to obtain 43 rotes now out ef
I the Northern Tote of 204-tha- n it was 41

ill out of a Northern vote of 187. Another
fact to lift considered is that the increase

The process is simple : any onecan operate the maenme. - lirst, soap tbelothi tni
AUtrihnta them evenTv about four or five inches thicken the tankj Turnon enourrh .
tmr t mr them turn on steam, and mover the Roler back and forth until tha
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iiwA . Turn h viIva nA tl the water
three or time8, and you find the clothes
cst injury, for there is no rubbing process
aa tn nrevent anv wear or cuttins. A lace
quilt. , 53FThis Machine is in operation at

1 at the North is in probable Democratic
j. States, and especially in Democratic por- -

will. be manuiactureoat as smau a cosi as poaBiuifs- - vuj iiaymg eam.pyer b i

operation can use one of my,' machines at small costand withsatisfactory results. Om I

injured really by it! Is it not clap-tr- ap ity haabeeu observed fromi the foundation
... . . vi.: it..- i. Jof the eovernment to tlie present day. person can ao mpy wors oi ten whmi-huuib- u

"It is also a good wool-washe- r.

EifTState and County rights for sale oy tne

"m fTX IT) "O "7" 1 JT A IVTy pj J XVi-LjL-
i. 1 O

SjAJLiaBUi x , w. g.
tank lined-wi-th copper or galvanized in

perforated pipes underneath frem the bottori

r 1 V i - '..

ass ofil Add fresh iwater. and rin. ui
are thoroughly washed without the slight

employed, trie UQier naving rounded ledges d
handkercmei can oe washed as well as

Meroney & Bros. Machine Shop, where thev.

m wuo uj iu oeer,
.
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AMJNKIATEQ

Fertilizer on hartd and ready for delivery It

given universal satisfaction for 20 rear It

;b. lo, ISb.i

Orders to hiin or ourselves will have prod
18:tt -

N&CO;
- i -

SALISBURY, N. C,

the Sale of Engines and Boilers of all nzei k
NEW and SECOND HAND. Also-- 4

Saw Mills and Machinery generally.

m
For Cotton,

.

5(J IJ Jt) AVJTO Of this Standard
has maintained the same hish' standard and
is admitted to be best in use. Persons wishing to use it will please forward us their o-

rders by rilail r otherwise so that we can place their name4.on our Books which will aj.

806 acres while for similar purposes the
Rntl, liaa received 12.365,351 acres. Rail
road corpdratoins in the North have re- -

f0? building railroads 139,341,000
whilnR sinirle Southern corpora

tion. if indeed the Southern Pacifiic Kail-roa- d

can be so-call-
ed, has received 9,520,-00- 0.

For constructing canals; the North-

ern States have received 4,405,986 acres ;

while the Southern States have received
fnot one acre. 1. -

For educational purposes the partiality
still worse, and the inequality is still

rnnm nud should put iosname
every man who is disposed to boast thai

l 'r VT..-.- I. in mnrh lift- -

ffiSSliSmcnt and supportUnForof schools,
Nortliorn States have received from

the goroment 701334 acers of public
lands, while the 8tates of tlie South have
received but TOa-"

j those who. got it . not with
illiteracy. Is it any wonder that the
South is behind, is it strange . that the
man who has eleven acres given him to

.ncate hi. .bould do it better
than IQ wbo i;a8bat oaeT How small and
aneBerous it is ia hinr who is permitted

11V W.US W MMK wv'v
Nor Lat it beeli any ietter in. the dis-- l

tribution of money directly froin.the.puu.
lie treasury. The same shameful partial

ror purposes oi puouc douu, iui--
UOQ5e8 armories and arsenals, navy- -
yards, and marine hospitals,' fortifications,
&c. there have been expended in the
Northern States $136,774,518, while in
the borders of the Southern States there
hftTe expended by the government
for similar purposes $72,554,906, though
an eaual. if not a creator, extent of sea--
coast to be defended is in the latter sec
tion. J

For purposes of livers and harbors,
canali roads, railroads, and other niter
nal improvements within the Northern
States the government has expended
$59,CG1,010, while in the Southern States
for similar purposes it has expended $22,- -
259,473. Ot bonds ot the government to
aid in building northern railroads there
have been issued $78,926,732, gvhile none
have been issued iu aid of any railroad
nmniugthro' the Southern States. This
makes a grand total of money aud bonds
expended by the government for tlie de-

velopment and protection of the North-
ern States of $275,302,200, agaiust
$94,814,379 expended in the South-
ern States, and a grand total ot the
public lands of 24(,449,326 acres expend-
ed for the benefit of the Northern States,
any 28,319,797 jacres expended for the ben-t- it

of the. Southern States. This does uot
take into account at all the fishing boun-
ties aud other drawbacks on taxation of
which the North received the-- exclusive
benefit. When to all this is added the fact
that more than seveu -- tenths of the einol- -

iiments of public office have for twenty
vears wast been euioved bv the northern
people: that fifty millions iu pensions are
annually paid there, together with almost
the w hole iuteres t of the public debt, there
can be little wonder that the northern
section of the Union keeps ahead of the
southern. Is it to be wondered at that
we who feel these inequalities so keenly
become a little restive under the gibes
upon our ignorance aud want of.thrift, so
called; that we refuse to fold our bunds
aud submit to it all with the meeknss of
an Egyptian fellah T Are we to blame, do
you think, for endeavoring to let the
world know the truth that one section of

do bo. absorbs the ullicnronei tv of both.
and seizes to itself with rapacious greed
all the emoluments and riches of the He-publ- ic

I '

But it may be said with regard to the
public moneyIt cannot be said of the
public domain that as the North pays
most of it into the treasury it is but right
that it should receive most. This is only
an apparent, not a real, state of facts. It
would be a poor compliment to the states
men ship of the North to say, while it was
successful iu absorbing the public proper- -
ty by the direct and brutal force of num
bers, it was incapable of that ingenious
legislation which insidiously bleeds to
death one class or section for the benefit
of auother. No better scheme for this
purpose, nor one more plausible and ab-
solutely false in its pretenses, was ever
devised than the existing tariff on foriegn
imports, the burdens of which fall most
heavily oh the agricultural people of the
fioath Ut air tne nnjust and unequal
legislation ever enacted by Cougress this
is the most Unjust and nnequal : of all the
causes which have operated to prevent
tlie material progress of the South and to
keep t he people poor, this tariff for pro- -
tection, so called, is and has been most
potent. I think the following propositions
are correct and can be piaintained :

1. Money levied ripon the people for
support of the government is taxation.

2. Money levied upon the people for

mine but it is the term used by the Su-
preme. Court of the United States. Here
is what they say among other things : I

Beyond a cavil theio can be no lawful
tax which is not laid for a public purpose.

; To lay with one band the
power of this government on the property
of the citizen and with the other bestow it
upon favored individuals, to aid private
enterprises and build an private fortunes,

T .' I Lt.l I ' li !. .1
is noue ine less rouuery uecause it is uoue
under the forms of the law and is called
taxation."
'liet these gentlemen quarrel with the

SnttMiniAi'nnrf. Arrnin- t . t-

(Itmust be couceded that there are
rights ia every free government beyoud
the control of uie.btate. A government
whiclrtecognized no such right!,

. a
which

Held tne lives, tne noerty, anu tne. prop
erty of1U jcitizens subject at all times to
the absolutp disposition and unbounded
control or even tne most democratic de-
pository of power, is after all but a des-
potism."

The gist of the decision in this impor-
tant case, which is too long toj quote, is
that necessarily and inherently jthe power
of taxation in every government which is
free is limited to those purposes which
are public in their nature, and can' be

rmade.to extend to no others. If the pro
perty of the citizeu could be taken for nse
of private persons and to promote private
fortunes, w hy not his constitutional rights,
his liberties, or his life : and if ia State of
this Union, which has all the powers of
sovereignty minus only those which sue
has granted by the Constitution to the
Federal Government, cannot, as tlie court
say levy such a tax in aid of private?
fortunes and to build up the euterpirses
of individuals, how can tho Government
of tho United States, which has only lim
ited aud defined powers I In other words!,
how can the government of the United
States through' the constitution derive a
iwwer from the States which the court
says tne fetues had Pot to givej
sSo this tax levied upon the property of a
icitizeu to bestow upon iavored individ
uals "to aid private enteprises'and build
up private fortunes,'' to uao the language
of the court, is an unconstitutional tax.!

Now, let us see what the present av
was framed for, and what purpose it wis
intended to subserve. In additiou to
what-wa- s said by its advocates at tie
tiuio of its passage, and to what is ndw
said in opposing it repeal or modifica-
tion, I desire to refer to the authoritative
declaration of the national tar ill' conven
tion recently assembled in the city of
Neve York I presume that will be re-
garded as good authority. Among oilier
things the following resolutions were
adopted by that body : 1

"Mesolved by the national tariff conrin-tio- ii
now assembled in Ncio York City, That

the chief aim and purpose of a tariff Sou

all foreign made fabrics and raw material
notiproduced or existing iu this country
is fir the protection of American labor
and to eua'olo our manufacturers through
a tariff to pay higher wages to American
workingnien than they would bo able! to
tia were they forced to compete with un
protected foreigu workiugraeu where j la
bor is pauperized, and w lire re laborers
lave not the civil, religious or political
ights that our workingmeu enjoy."

liesoired, l hat the protection ot our la
bor: iu preference o the lalMr of any oth
er country is the cardinal point of eVery
sound protectionist, and is now as it Was
n 1879, the first and chief duty of our

Government. j

This is a compendium of the whole
question, lu these lew words are con
tained every specious pretext, every false
pretense, every hypocritical howl, everv
communistic yelp ever uttered in behalf
of the doctrine that the Government is

ound to support a mau who. cannot sup
port mm self in the favorite occupation
which he has chosen. !

The Senator from Maine, without ;any
disguise, came out the other day and
avowed that he was for protection for
protection's sake ; that if there was : not

sure dchverv when called for. Salisbury,

D. R. Julian is acting as Agt for us.
attention. :

J.R
For
stiles

in every town in the State. 18tf
SfCorrespondence solicited. Sub-Agen- ts wanted

AHEAD AGAIN AS USUAL!

I (ions of ithe same. For example, while
Western New York loses Eastern flew

I York gainst - ,
I ; He cannot be a rery good Southern

Democrat who underTalues the impor- -
f i lance e these facts.

;! SENATOR VANCE'S SPEECH,
f; i We commence in this paper the publi
ITation of Senator Vance's recent speech
I in the United States Senate on. the Bill
i proDoaiDtr to taise a commission ot ex- -

?.: perts to revise tne tariii system, ana re
I port on the chauges thought to be advis- -

i able. The Senator does not confine him
self rigidly to the proposition of the bill.
but grapples the general subject of the
present tariff as it affects the people of
the country, and exhibits in a lucid style

I Its oppressive and unjast character. We
I are awaje that most readers of newspa-- t

pers have an aversion to long articles and
I are very apt to passthem by without
?i reading them. In order to iuduce the
li patrons of the Watchman to make an cx

ccption in this case, we stiall preseDt Sen
I'll ator Vance's speech in three parts,, not

giving more in any one than will suit the
convenience of most men to read without
less of tinie, preferring this method to
the one of making extracts. Senator
Vance has evidently bestowed much la
bor on this speech, and it is a subject o;

such universal and weighty character
that it should be read as a whole by eve
ry man in the country.

?; r cn. i p. v;nngman is out in a letter re
P pljing to the newspaper ; articles which

j have recently appeared concerning his po--
l litical attitude. The General is displeased

j with both the Democratic and Republican
h party iqinics tae lormer .has failed to

meet public expectation, and the latter is
still dishonest and unworthy of support,
andthat it would-b- e. better to destroy both.
We will give the General's letter soon, tho

I we cannot see much use in it. There is
I nothing either in the words or tone of the

jSeneral's letter to justify the conclusion
thatjie proposes to join the Republicans in
a crusaae against tne Uemocratic party,
that conclusion hast been reached outside
of anything authorized by the gentleman
flimself.

Count? GovER3?MEXT.4-Ou- r

I tem of Countyevernmeni has worked well
for a nunjberot years. It has fully met the

jj, requirements of the pcopie has benefitted
U and damaged no interest public or pri--

Yte. It has-bee- n ef incalcuhiblealue to
I soout eastern counties of the State and

economical to. all. And yet there will be
I n attempt made to destroy it. Men who are
I mest anxious to pull down the works tried

and proved, should be able to show wiser
Vt. d better works of their own te commend

ihem. It is a good ruhrto let well enough
I lpne. It is bad enough to have to doctor
I a wck horse, noals but a ninny would
I drench a well one.

i T. D. Garter, it will be remembered, Mt
up a claim to the Western K. O. R. R, B
a sheriffs deed. The case cams up before
Judge Dick in Chambers, at Greensboro, en
the Hthsajs the Patriot and was dismiss;
ed. Carter's claim is held to be entirelya

f. worthless; the law and facts air being
against him. - v

.
powert Who ejected magistrates, judges,
be., under the old system before the war,
.kon n.th'o. nrr nnrA kinctk Monnm.
:i--7- i ffl,Joi. oim-- f--v- rr- ; J

heard of T it magistrates must oe eiectea
by the people else they will be robbed, I

what about the (robbery of having post
masters, most important officers, who can
pry into the secrets of th"e people or han-

dle more of less of their funds, appointed
in Washington!? What about revenue
officers being appointed, and so on t

As we said the party made the change
from principle, pr professed to do so. The
Change has beeti of greatest advantage to
the richest sections of the j State, whilst
no one has been injured really by it
There is no reason but policy, pure and
simple for changing it. It is au attempt
to propitiate the West, that cries for a
change, its interests are not injured real-

ly, and when a change will be a great
curse aud 'burden to twenty or thirty
counties that pay more than . half th
taxes.

One more point now. If a desire to
propitiate Moct's District, at the expense
of the great central counties and the East,
leads the Democratic party to a chaDgo
to a return to tlie old Radical practice
that robbed the people of hundreds of
thousands of dclllars, nay, of more than
more than a million what will happen t
Whilst Mott's votermay be propitiated in
part, how wil it be with the voters in the
afflicted and threatened conutiest .Will
not thousands be so neutralized as not to
snow when election day comes T

it will be wis0 in the leaders,-- it seems
to us, if in regarding the policy of a given
movement they do not entirely lose sight
of the principle- involved. We give an
extract from a book written ' for children,
but that contains many lessons that gray
heads may ponder. In Charles Dickens'
remarkably clever "Child's History of

occurs this judicious reflection, that North
Carolina politicians of the Democrat par-
ty would do well to read carefally and
digest inwardly.! It runs thhs :

'You may perhaps hear ithe cunning
and promise-breakin- g of King Henry the
First called 'policy' by some people and
'diplomacy by others. . Neither of these
tine words will in the least imean that it
was true ; and nothing that 1 is not true
can possibly be good."

- THE "TAEIFE.:

SPEECH OF ;

Hon. Zehuloa B. Taice ia the Ualted
State Senate, February 14, 1833.

On the bill to provide for the appoint
ment of a commission to' in vestigate the
question of the tariff and internal reve-bt- m

lawsr Mr. Vance said : ;.:. . j j , ;

Mr. Presi4entf. j ... tThe tendencies efall democratic societies
are first toward! the absorption by ltbe
majority or L m wnents and emoluments

Reports from all sections of North and South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama

sustain our claim that the j

. .ji23 per ceut.ef the cost of production against
JC in lBtiO, and in wool no so mucu, mw
in iron it is to-d- ay lesa than 19 per cent,
nnder an average tariff, I suppose, on iron
articles of about 75 per cent, l nere is
no getting around or evading these stern
figures.

Byt Tariff or Jooi unties on iniwiw
were more thau doubled, ana yes sww
lutely the ratio of theeost of wages to
the total cost of production was 1 per

oi ic--o.

that has
been made does not near keep pace with
the increase in tlie tariff. Who baa re?
celved the increased price paid for manu-
facturers under the high tariff since 1861 T

According to the census, that increase
diA nnt en inttt the nockeu of the labor--" o - m

era. Where did it co I 1 tuinx i can wu
where it went.. I thiuk it went "into, the
plethoric nodcets of the manufacturers
t!uraful VP. And w ith it thev have set up
noninanort ti ml roc.ltA the cause Oi

"American labor ;w with it they 8warnJ
this building with lobbyisU In
"American labor;-- ' wiui ii uey
knilt thnA lnnllr mansions surrounded
liv. limtWirw rrardns mid all obieCtS ;Of
w SWHHwV...w n m

taste and beauty which make the com
fortless surroundings and tlie plain uome i
of the unprotected look so picturesquely
shabby m the lar-ot- t contrast, i hh i i

where I thiuk this increased taxation has
rrinn. .

Even if the manutacturer aiu uivmo
wth his laborer, as he was enabled to do
by the tariff, it must be remembered that
Mi a lj.lorHr Iiimtielf is a coBSumer, and
tlmt wliilfi his wacrea were raised by the'
ta iff Bverv item that he consumes was

raiftMt hv the tariff to the extent of
the average duty; so that the laborer who
lived within a protected factory would be
lert uy me lariu just wneie nv n iu"

his increased wages' consumed by the
innp;iRft in nric f all the necessaries of
life. But to unprotected laborers, fully
five to oue, it was pure taxation, unac
conipauied by any compensation what
ever. -

lAnd this brings me to the consideration
of the Question, who is au American la
borer that requires protection t Accord
ing to the idea of the protectionists no

L 1.1 1 t w,i.!n.in nnloiaill iiu is a uiuuin auu u aiutuwtu
he stands at a New England spiudle, or
luj a Peunsylvauia iron-forg- e, or at some
eottou or woolen loom ; these are Ameri-
can laborers, aud no oue else, and those
only are entitled to the protection and
the fostering care of the Government.
The masons, carneuters. ioiuers, railroad
1 --mil a. f!innl diir?ei-s-. miners, fellers of
Mi'n foreati. toilers iu the cotton fields of
t.hn Smith hihI in the corn and wheat
lands of the West, teamsters, herders,
millers, shoemakers, tinners, tanners.
ditchers, smiths, hod-earrie- rs, personal
servants, school masters, printers, pain
ters, plasterers, .wheelwrights, carters
and dravmrn, these and all other work- -

t'i-- 8 too numerous to mention, who fill our
land with prosperity and furnish seven- -

j eighths of our trade with the world-thes- e,

all so far from receiving any protection.
are taxed heavily as inferior beings on
every thing they eat, drink, and wear to
support the "American laborer" and to
prevent his being undersold by a foreigu
pauper, bo m fact aud in truth, if protec
tion was honestly divided betweeu capi
tal ana labor, it wouia only protect" a
very small poition of "American labor,"
and that protection would be at the ex
pense of the great remainder it is therefore
a false claim. To show the utter hypocri
sy of this cry of the capitalists, let us re
fer to the manner in which they supplv
their demand tor labor. 1 hey do not se
lect from the small protected class ef
their own countrymen, bnt thev select
fr6m the whole labor-clas- s of America
and the woriu ; and they pay no more
tnan the market price hxed by this uni
versal competition. There is no restric
tion, tariff, or duty or whatever upon the
labor market where they seek their sup
plies. " Workiogmen," says the Senator
from Vermont, ''including every shipload
of i migrants, have fouud-acce- p table em
ployment."

Continual next week. c

"BLACK-DRAUGH- T" makea chills and
fever impossible.

ar sale 61 Tho. i. Kluttz

WHENCE COMS THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

Alcock's Porous Plasters ?
Because they have proved themselves

? .
"

colds, coughs, rheumatism, neural&ria.
1 . I 1 .

n It f I I(AA 1 .MIMAai u auJ
Applied to the small of the back

they are infallible in Back-Ach- e, Ner- -

vous ieoiiiiy, ana an Sidney troa- -

blcs ; to the pit of the stomach they
are a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint.

ALCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS are
painless, fragrant, and quick to care.
Beware of imitations that blister and

i
burn. Get ALCOCK'S, the only
Genuine Poms Plaster.

ORTHCAROLIHA!1'" T sr- -

ROWAN COUNTY. ? kiob Court.
C. C. Krider, Adm'r of Rosaona 8. Cartner.

riamtin,
Against

Fredrick Cartner and others, Heirs at Law
i jjeienaanis.

Petition to Sell Land for Assets.
It appearing to the Court that the Heirs

at law of Mary Felker, dee'd, (their names
bepg unknown to the plaintiff), the heirs
at law of Catharine Boston, (their names
being unknown to the plaintiff), the heirs
at raw ot Margaret Mock, dee'd, (their names
being unknown to the plaintiff), and Hen-
ry; Cartner, Sarah Em berson, John Ember-so- n,

David Davault and wife Susan, Wash
ington Cartner,John Hartman and wife Sail v.
aeienaants in tins cause, reside Devond the

J jjmjtg Qf the Diatc. it. is tnereiore ord(?rd
that publication be made for six successive
weeks in the "Carolina Watchman, notify-
ing the said defendants, and all the heirs
at law of Rosanna S Cartner whose names
may be unknown to the plaintiff, to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Rowan county, at the Court House
in; Salisbury, on or before Monday

.
the. 27th

I 3 .fit 1. OOC 1
l uj OI Jjiarcu, lOOv, UOU SOSWer tUQ COm
piaiui ut mc piailltlil, t Copy OI WlllCn IS
deposited in the office of the Superior Court
clerk for said county, and that if they fail to
answer the said com plaint, the plaintiff will
apply to tne uourt ior tne relief demanded

the complaint.
This 2d day of February, 1882.

J. M. nORAH, Clerk
17:Gw Sup'r Court Rowan County.

WILCOX, GIBBS & CO.'S
Is the BEST and Most Reliable and

IILCOX, GIBBS &

which we put out far the first time last
Phosphate on the Market.

it is not necessary lor us 10 say unjimng auuut inese rernuzers, as toe repuns winta
might be obtained from our agents, or ourselves, cover the tfhole subject, and will am-- 1

ply repay perusal. We will have a moderate supply of each, which can be obtained;

from our Acents. payable in Cotton next Fall. If there is no Agent at vour Railrod
Depot, get your merchant to order it.

16:2m

HBETTEI
K1UTTI &

ARE

AND ARE SELLING THEM

nota single dollar of public revenue to be "'r U5,.rJw,u"1 ,ucu in-rais- ed,

nevertheless he was for protec- - vented. Thev will cure nsthm

of the government at the expense of thehlie siiDoort of the government in nronor- -

3jpMention where you saw this notice.

MANIPULATED GUANO
CHEAPEST Fertilizer in use, and that the

C0:S SUPERPFOSPHATE,

season, has proved unexcelled by any Acid j

;

Savannah, (?a., & Charleston, S. Q.

mill 1

RECEIVING

VERY, VERY CIIEAF AND AT '

3 La.
t

LARGE ASSORTNENT.

Prunes. TtmatoesJ Potatoes, &Ci

January 11th, 1882.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAW

OF BEALSTATE.
Pursuant to an order xf the Superior Coo'

of Rowan county to me directed, I will flflef

for sale at public auction, at the Court-Ho- u

door in the town of Salisbury, !

On Monday, 6th day of March,
A. D., 1882, at 12 o'clock, M., all thj
estate lately owned by Burton Craige, dec

situated partly within and partly with""1

the corporate limits of the town of-j-

bury, consisting of twenty-thre- e acres,
or less, on which is the residence fortnerij

occupied by aid deceased and bi fV- -

JSTThis property is very valuably
will be divided into lots to suit the qonre

nience of purchasers. ' k
Terms of sale one-thir- d of the puf bJJ

money to be paid in cash,' one-thir-d ft
end of six morjths, and the balance l

end of nine months, f Interest from 44sale on deferred navmenta. Title resen"
until all the purchase money is paid.

j MOSES L. HOLMEil-
I AdmY.ot Burton Cralgf.;

Salisbury, N. Q . - . 1 .
-

Our Dry Goods, Notion and Clothing Departments have all been supplied iaj

last week or two ; and we offer them very lew. j '
j

.
- j i

New Stock of Shirts and Underware;
NEW LOT OF RUBBERS. SHOES AND B06tS AS CIIEAP AS ANY IN THE

to the ability of each citizen to pay,

I' ur..; L'. :,l Floods. New OrleansL Feb. 10 Ar.
Cit?.U innrted. Trains have stopped.

' P Wreat disaster to planters betwean Mmnhia MARKET AND A

We mean to feed you with the
Best Flour, Heats, Sars, Teas, Coffees, Syrups, l T ''

Buckwheat Hour, Hominy and Corn Starch, u
.

That ire to be had. We have as Fine Flour as is made iu the United States

EST Full stock of Corn, Meal, Shorts and !Bran..JF
i V

3Vev Supply of" Gltijsm and Table Ware.
See us before you buy, as wc have a thousand things not mentioned. Come sii

tion. i )

Now, to begin with, the Supreme Court
Ul IUU.....U UllCU OUtlCIS IUO UIKUVVt lllUUIIitl IV 1

in this land, has denounced the doctrine
as robberv.. .There is not one aincrle soli'
tary word concerning revenue in those
resolutions, aud io the best of lay recol

ug revenue in the speech of the Senator
iam;Maine. It was all protection, pro

tection, protection,
jur. wnen tne supreme jourt

denounced that as robbery as a lawyer
and a law-abidi- ng man I agreed with' the
bupretne Court. Common sense agrees
with tho Sunreme Court: common hon
esty agrres with the supreme Court. I It J

: a. t m - a. r .m 1

is noue inu less rouuery Decaase ii isuuue
under, tlie forms of law and called taxa
tion.'r '

NoW, Mr. President, having as I trust
shown, at least to my own satisfaction,
that this kind of taxation is uncoustuu
tiouaf, let us examine briefly into its
claims for patriotism and beneficeuce, of
which it so loudly boasts. Iu the ,nrst
place, they sav that protection increases
the; wages of labor and prevents our jfree
workiniimen from being compelled to
compete with tlie pauper labor ot tlie
worm : seconu, mac it ouuus up a nome
market, keeps our money at home, i and
iu this respect increases the national
wealth : third, that the prosperity of? the
manufacturer is the prosperity of the peo
ple! generally, and especially of cou
tuners; and fourth, that it cheapeus
production.

I am aware that I cannot say any thing
that is very new on the subject of the
tariff, and that all the arguments aud inci
dents upon which I Bhall relyi to refute
these allegations have been said again
andagain, and that they are so numerous
tliat it 13 almost impossible to arrange
them in auy tinner like compact form.
Thj?y crowd upon the mind.

Vith reference to the first claim, there
can be no doubt of the fact that it does
enable them to pay higher wages; but as
to whether they do pay higher wages or
notj is a very diffsreut question. The cen- -
an ai fi 1 .. ..1 4V Jnuq ui low, uuul au .KCingc itanu. uuij
v jv i vtui-- . cuwnwu a.iiov mo caLiu ui
thq cost of labor to the total cost ol pro- -
dution was 20 per cept. In 1870, under
an average tariff duty of pter 43 per
cent. laoor was oniy per cent, ar to
1830 I have not been able to obtain the
statistics of the totality of our! :manufac?
tntes, but I find from a tabulated state
ment made by the Senator from Vermont

J -.- j-.. .1 I. . awuiuti-j- j , uu aonuiy lowara me
"""uv4 cxciubito priTiieges in tne I

hands of the few. The Government of I
the. United States ia travelin ft that rtad
with both certainty and raniditrt " A dif.
ference of domestic institntions modes of I

Z'Jrtc luuUBWtttl proaucuons nas sepa- -
rated the country into two sections. 1 1

live in the minority section, and appropos
toiuepenaing puiot the benator from
v ermonr 1 propose to show to the Senate

tuequaiiiies oi our national
legislation which have injured the minor- -
ity section to the benefit of tho majority

i mm l snail; Oe- - able to de- - I

inoastrate by facts
"

and figures that the
superiority of this one section to the other
in wealth, education and material prog-
ress is due in a great measure to this nn.'
eqtial and nnjust legislation.! ;

in tne nrst place, there was and is the
public domain. I Perhaps no! Deonlo on
earth ever possessed such a rich and hap--

pujr Biiuaicu expanse 01 virgin lands.
They were the eommon property of the
people sand j were in a great part the
free gift of some of the original States of
me union, notably of Virginia and North'
Carolina, who generously contributed this
great wealth to laid the government iu
pay mg the price. of our independence.
luai puuiuu uoiso contnoutea was ac
quired bv the common blood and trennnr.
and chiefly through the statesmenship of
the South. It ! would seem, therefore.
iwrtb iui --couimou pronertv" shonhl havn
been used for the common benefit; either
it Should have been sold and the nrarpeda
placed in the Treasury, or it shonld have
oeen aiviaea equally among the States,
or it should have been granted to actual
settlers from alii the States I without dis- -
tinctjon. Neither was done: Howl th
have been disposed of is matter of history.
I propose tO Show that tliA Xnrlli nl.roin '

ed the lion's share. ; j
,

air. pponord s American Almanac
tne statistics ar0 compiled showing how
tne puwic domain has been! disposed of,

FjujiuBejwj reier uneny to tuat
v.ui.H,ut r or me construction ot

t rHiuonus tne Northern States have receiv -

'. . . . .

i;f taxation. ......
:Mfnimv

support of the govern m ent in proportion

to" pntlmost money into the treasury and
with least direct and indirect waste, is
ith .. nA tat.nn

4. Money levied on the people, not for
the support of fth government, but for
the benefit of a particular class of men at
the expense of! another is uot taxation,
bnt robbery.

These are the propositions that I pto
noo to maintain in tha few remarks which
I Bhall submit to the Senate.

; Mn Morrill, Will the Senator from
North Carolina permit me to ask him a
question T

Mn Vance. Certainly, sir.
Mr. Morrill. I think the Senator was a

member of theLHouse of Representatives
the passage of the tariff bill

which passed the Mouse in 1SG0 and pass
ed the Senate in 1861. I desire to ask
him whether he did not vote to sustain
the bill as it passed the House at that
timet .

Tr r 11 '

Mr. vance. i reauy cannot say now
whether I did or not. It is possible that
I voted for that bill, but I do not thiuk I
did. If the Senator will cite my record,

I1 make the acknowledgment; but I
I uu uvv lulu f U1U

I 1 want to sav. air. tttat in mr oninion
j prohibitory protection, as it is called, is
the legislation of Dick Tnrnin nml of Rix- -

l teen String Jack, levied in the Halls of
Congress instead of upon Black Heath
Common. iThereis more of civilization in
the one than in the other,but there is less
of manhood. The one sneakinfflv evades
the ten commandnients, and the other
nnpnlr it oft pa thm and' tnkpa tha cniiRn- -

(quences. i I

Now, sir, our fathers provided in the
Constitution, Under which we live and
which we are supposed to obey, that there
should be absolute equality and free trade
between all the States of this Union r and

1 in my opinion they did not provide for any

I and yickpburg-lJan- ds flooded and cattle
1 and hogs drowned. The mischief "extends
l Xl alenghe'JIississippiiand Ohio rivers,

, . ...Mhirrh im rMi..f.l j 7
1 r cii,iK;.jr ana viBcinn&u.

Bishep1 Wihtman, '
of the Methodist

piscopal church( South,) died at Charlies- -

tpn, S. C, afew dajs agb. His demise is
li noted w it u-- tokens of respect throughout

the country.

Thejippointment of Judge Seymour in
the place made vacant by the death of
Juuge lrooksa3 been Iconfirmed, to the
enure satisfaction of this section. -

j. There s a bill before Con
purpose if putting an La to the sub-
letting of mail contracts': ami frm
ent indications sonio such bill will pass.

tection to wool-grower- s, but wh .

protect this interest and 'afford none to the
f aiacia i4 Lai Lie I j

. The fiiends of Captain Howgate, the
aighai- - service embezzler, claim that a
loruicomiug nemizea acpount will impli
cate many ptbers in various degrees of
criminality. Names are witkbeld for the
present. This is how, remarks the.St
Jais News, that radical reformers, when
they are found out, always try to intimi
date the prosecuting officers and, witnes
fes. ' This is why tho star-ro- u te' prosecu-fionsT- ar

delayed and all inquiries into
the rascalities ol Hayes' administration
are defeated. . .

W. W. TAYLOR, II. F. ATKINS,
E. F. TATUM, Salesmen.

ii mm0 !RUSSIAN ii' nil r ATII 1111 Li

A Spring Oats and
RUST-PROO- F ! !
Wonderfully prolific. Will yield as high

as fr.om 75 to 150 bushels to the acre, and
one pound has produced as much as five
bushels. These oats grow from 3 to 5 feet
in height ' In fact, they are said to be su-
perior to all others.

For sale at EXNISS' Drug Store.
16:tf

IMPROVE YOM POULTRY!

Thorough-bre- d Plymouth Rocks, very
large, fine layers and good mothers. They
are in all respects the farmer's fowl.

Eggs, $1.00 per thirteen.
Address Lock Box No. 250,

18:lt Salisbury, N. C.

Subscribe for Carolina Watchman

onlyj1.50pr year in advanc?. February 4th, 182. '
I
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